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Much Better Crowd Today
Than Yesterday.

SMALL NORFOLK ATTENDANCE.

Races Not Called Until 3 O'clock this
Afternoon Tomorrow Is lite Dig

Day of the Meet , When the Dest

Horses In the Country Participate.f-

V'roin

.

Momlny'rt Oallv 1-

Mattlo Ciook , Sept II. Special to

The NOWH : The second day of the
mutual met ) nii-ol In almost perfect
from n weather Htnudpolut. Thorn I-
Mllttlo wind nnd It IH Just warm enough
to make perfect racing conditions.

The crowd at the raeeM, today prom-

iaos

-

to bo double what It WIIH yoHtor-

day.

-

. Shoitly aflor dinner the baud
played on the BtrcotH and It IH ovl-

dent fiom the number of pcoplo pr m-

cut that the association would ricolvo-
R good patrouitgo today. Whllo the
crowd In satisfactory for the second
day. Hattlo Crook people fool that Nor-

folk Is not giving the moot m much at-

tention
¬

an It doHorvoH. Tho.ro are not
many from Norfolk hero today , and
there should be. The races to-

day will not start until Ilo'elock , which
will throw the hour of finishing lulo.
Following IH the program :

2:25: trotters , 2:110: pacorH , PUTHO ,

$ 125.00-
.KarmorH'

.

trot half mlle heatH , host
two In three , purno | 50.00-

.Huunlug
.

race half mlle , host two
in throe , purse 7500.

Running racu half mlle dash , purse
* 2500.

The first race this afternoon was n
special trotting rneo substituted for
the 2:25 trot , which failed to fill. The
ontrlcH wore Spokane , Ituntoll , and
Goo. Star , owned by 1' . naruos. The
race WIIH won by Spoknno In throe
Htrnlght heatH , tlmo 2:25y4.: 2:2Gy4.:

The farmors' trotting race , half mlle
heats , host two In three , wan botweou
Old Kato nnd Chestuoy M. Old Kiito
won In lRll: .

The running race brought out a
good Hold of horsoH and resulted II-
HfollowH : Hnhy Mine , mounted by-

Stlrk , took llrst money ; Hoxy M , rid-

den

-

by C. 13. Melntosh , second ; May
W. , ridden by Ed. Losey. took third.

Tomorrow Is the Dlo Day.
Tomorrow will ho the big day of

the moot , when pursus to the amount
of $100 are hung up. The freo-for-all
trot or puce , for which the aHsoclntlou-
Is offering $250 , will be ono of the big-

gest
-

racing ovontn ever hold In thlH

section of the stato. The 2:10: trot
and the freo-for-all running race , each
for a pin-so of $100 , will attract good
cult-Ion. Following Is the list of oventH

for tomorrow :

2:10: clanH for 2:10: trottora nnd
2:15: pacers , purHo $10-

0.Freofornll
.

trot or pace , pin-so $25-
0.Freoforall

.

running race , purse 100.
Mule race , half mlle dash , 10.

Yesterday's Races.
The 11:00: trot yesterday roiiulrod u

full llvo heats to Huttlo Anulo Uush ,

the Hattlo Crook main belonging'to
Owen O'Neill , took the llrst two heats
easily ami would have had thu third
but for a break In her hobbles. As-

It wan , Albion Hey took the heat. In

the fourth boat Silver Wing was al-

lowed
¬

to got under the wlro llrst , with
Anulo Hush pocketed In the middle
again. Tlmo on this was slow. In the
tlnnl heat the pretty llttlo mare took
the load'again , howovc'r , and cumo In-

fer llrst money. The purse was $75-

.Magglu
.

Heed won the 2:115: race In

three straight heats. Her bet tlmo
was 2 : :> : :!i. Mlnnlo Wllken , a pretty
gray , took second and Llttlo Frit1third. .

Minnie \\MkoH was the ftivorlto til
the outset and bur stepping justified
the coulldonce. She went off hotfoot ,

however , very frequently during every
heat nnd was unable to keep paco-

.Llttlo
.

Fritz Is the horse that upset
his milky and stopped so sensationally
in the initial he.it. The purse was
125. Maggie Heed is owned by Tom
Lound of Wlnsldo. Mlnnlo NVilkes Is
owned by Hilly Woods of Hattlo Creek.

Tim 1'reece's saddle pony. Dolly H ,

took the llrst two heats of the county
pony rnco and won llrst money. Hoxy
came second and Unby Mlno third.
The tlmo was : S7 ; purse 50. Haby-
Mlno is owned by Webster Stlrk.
Frank Uico rode Holly H.

The novelty race attracted consider-
able

¬

attention. It was a half mlle
walk , half mlle trot and half mlle run.
Lou Dillon , owned by Charles Mayhow ,

got under the wlro first. Other own-
ers were George W. Losey , Herman
Elckor , Charles Marks and M. Me-

Intosh.
-

. The purse was 15.
The track was In line condition ex ¬

cept lor tne oust , mo nrst uay a re-

ceipts
¬

amounted to about $40 but the
management hopes for much larger
crowds today and tomorrow , which
will bo the banner day of the three.

The Battle Creek people are taking
good care of their visitors. Among
other places for meal tlmo is the lunch-
room of the Cemetery Association
where , for a nominal fee , may bo eaten
a delightful dinner.

Some fun was had In the judges'
stand over a remark of the starter ,

H. Wade Glllls. Ho saw a prettygreen
road wagon coming across the Held
Mrs. W. C. Bay and Miss Wade wore
driving. Glllls turned to Losoy am''

remarked : " Now that kind of n
wagon Is just the thing for a man who
is too poor to own a buggy and too
proud to run a wheelbarrow. "

"You may ho right ," replied Losoy-
"It's my rig. " Then the starter start-
ed away. As a matter of fact , though
It was as pretty an outfit as there was
on the ground. Day's handsome horse

was drawing It.
After the racing Haltlo Creekstreetrt

wore Illldd with HcokorH of amusement
who threw confetti and tossed rings
nt dollarH and went to the shown which
lined the main street. At the grounds
there WIIH a good array of concessions
and the appearance down around the
ImniH brought hack many remlulHcen-
cos

-

to old time follower ! ! of the turf.

KILLS WOMAN AND HIMSELF.

Son of Former New York Mayor Slays
Friend of Wife-

.Nw
.

York , Sopt. 3. Henry Town-

nend

-

Ednon , son of former Mayor Kd-

EOU

-

, In hln apartment OB West Ninety-
second sticet , shot and Instantly killed
Mrs , Fannlo I'ullen of r7.1 Wutsl End
KTPIIUO and then shot and killed himi-

tolf.

-

. The murder and sulcldo appear
to have bren premeditated nnd fol-

lowed
¬

a dramatic scene , In which Ed-

BOH

-

callrd upon Mrs. I'ullen , a close
and honored friend of his wife and |

family , to desert her husband and chil-

dren

¬

and fly with him to another ntutr .

Mrs. I'ullon. a very handsome woman ,

is nuld |o have been the daughter of a
United States naval otllcer.

The double tragedy brought to the
surface the fuel that Edt in , who was
comptioiler of the St. Michael's Protes-
tant Episcopal church , had been sus-

pected of misappropriating funds be-

longing
-

to the parish and that export
accountuntH were at work on his ac-

counts.
¬

. It was declared by those re-

lated
¬

with the family that Edson was
financially distressed because of Wall
strent speculations. Whatever may
have been the cause of the tragedy ,

members of the Edson family Insist
that the man was Insane. There are
many indications that Edson was mad-
ly

-

In love with Mrs. Pullen.-

STATE'S

.

ATTORNEY IN CONTEMPT

Fined and Imprisoned for Disobeying
Order of Court-

.Chlcnjo
.

, Sept. 3. In a habeas cor-

pus
¬

case growing out of the arrest for
the second time of Walter U. Hoyt on-

u charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses In defiance of an order
ot Judge Cavnnaugh In the criminal
court , the latter ordered the arrest for
contempt of AsBlstant State's Attor-
ney

¬

Barnett and sentenced him to ten
days' Imprisonment and to pay a fine
of 50. Detective Thomas J. Howard
nnd Ofllccr Louis Houllllon of Cincin-
nati

¬

wuro also committed for ten days-
.Hoyt

.

was charged with being n fugi-

tive
¬

from justice and upon the hearing
of the habeas corpus case the olllccrs
attempted to nerve a governor's war-
rant

¬

upon him In the court room ,

although warned by the judxe not to-

do so. Assistant Plate's Attorney
Bartiett explained that he had advised
the arrest of Hoyt upon the executive
warrant. "You assumed that the court
did not know what ho was talking
about and advised the ofllccrB to act
n drllat ce of the court , " exclaimed

Judge Cavanaush , with spirit.

Trial Run of Cruiser Cleveland.
Portland , Mo. . Sept. 2. The cruiser

Cleveland , built at the Hath Iron
works and designed for service in-

roplcal waters , made her olllclal trial
run on the Capo Ann course, with a-

'ourhour inn against the navy depart ¬

ment's icaulremont that she develop
a. speed of lfi.5 knots. The ship suf-

'ored
-

one accident , a bronk In an air
pump , which delayed her by moro
ban a mlnuto , and she was obliged to-

leviate from the course through the
carelessness of a throe-masted schoon-
er , which ran across her bows. In
spite of that , however , she logged an
average of 11.12( Knots for the four
liours , while during the best part of-

he[ teat she made IB.fi. knots. These
figures do not Include the tidal correc-
tions

¬

, which will undoubtedly be In
favor of the ship.

Joke May Prove Expenolve-
.Chitkasha.

.

. I. T. , Sept. 2. Enoch
Shafer , seventeen years old , has been
arrested hero charged with being an
accomplice In the murder of Arthur
Mead of West Liberty , la. , In May
last. Shafer gave himself away In n
spirit of fun , ho claims , to the youns
woman cashier of the Hock Island eat-
ing

¬

house , who notified the authorities.
Sheriff Wiley of West Liberty will re-

turn with the prisoner. Shafer claims
he Is Innocent and knows nothing of
the affair after all.

Chicago Yacht Club Retains Cup.
Chicago , Sept. 2. The Chicago

Yacht club will retain possession of
the Sir Thomas Llpton cup for anoth-
er

¬

year. In the race between the La
Rita and Sprite , which was necessary
to decide the winner , the series hav-
ing

¬

ended with the boats tied for first
place , 1-aHltn won by three minutes-
.Lalllta

.

won the cup last year and an-

other
¬

victory will give her permanent
possession of the trophy.

Veteran Woodmen Up In Arms.
Buffalo , Sopt. 2. An appeal will b

made to the courts by the veteran
members of the Ancient Order of Unit ,
cd Workmen, should the supreme
lodge put Into effect the new rates
and beneficiary assessments adopted
at St. Paul. The now rates heavily in-

crease
¬

the assessments on the mem-
bers

¬

over fifty-six years. At a meet-
ing

¬

of 1.000 protesting members of
the order , held hero , resolutions were
adopted outlining their grievances and
declaring their Intention to appeal to
the courts. _

Physician Ends His Life-

.Mendotn
.

, 111. , Sept. 2. Dr. Frank M.
English , who has been a practicing
fhyslclan here for nearly thirty years ,

has committed suicide In the city jail
by cutting his throat with n penknife.-
He

.

had been arrested only a few houri
before , charged with having been in-

Btrumcntal
-

In causing the death of-

Mrs. . Leroy Smith , eighteen years old ,

who died in a hospital at LaSalle BU-
Ddy

-

light.

Demented Man Insists Upon
Seeing the President.

13 ARMED WITH A REVOLVER.

Warned to Stay Away From Sagamore
Hill by Secret Service Officer He

(

Comes to Houco for Third Time

and Is Taken Into Custody.

Oyster Hay , Sept. 3. A man filvlne-
bis name as Henry Wcllbrenuer was
arrested at Sagamore Hill while mak-
ing

¬

a persistent demand to see Presi-

dent
¬

Roosevelt. The man was armed
with a revolver fully loaded. Ho was
taken to the village and placed In the
town prison. Justice Franklin after nn
examination concluded he vvouhl hold
Wollbrenitor until an Inquiry of lunacy
could be hold upon his case.-

It
.

appears that President Hoosovelt
was aware of the trouble the nut-rot
service men had with Wellbronnor.
After the man had been turned back
the second tlmo , despite bin Insistence
that he had an engagement with the
president , the officer , to make assur-
ance

¬

doubly sure , Inquired of the presi-

dent
¬

about the fellow. Mr , Hoosovelt
was In his library only a short dis-

tance
¬

from the spot where the officer
bad stopped Wollbrenner's horse. Ho
told the officer ho had no engagement
with anybody.

When Wellbrenncr returned a third
tlmo with a demand that he be permit-
ted

¬

to see the president , the officer
seized him nnd drew him out of the
vehicle , over the front wheel. The
noise of the scufilc attracted the presi ¬

dent B attention. Ho appeared at tno
door overlooking the driveway as-

Wcllhrenncr was being taken Into the
stables , but returned to the library al-

most
¬

Immediately. Wellbrcnner has
been practicing with his revolver re-

cently
¬

, but ho would give no reason
for his Interest in marksmanship and
said he could not shoot very well.-

H
.

appears that one of his brothers ,

who attended the examination , Is a-

mctnl worker and belongs to a labor
union In Brooklyn. Some time ago he
lost bin position and went with his
wife to his father's tarm at Syossett.
The farm Is a good one , but the fam-
ily

¬

Is In debt for It. The son from
Brooklyn Is said to have talked a good
deal to his brother recently about 'i- ]

her unions and about the loss of his '

position. It Is thought that the hard
work and the trouble over the farm
Indebtedness had something to do with
unsHtll.iir young Wollbrennor's mind.

The Wellbrenner Incident is the first
Borlous occurrence of the kind during
the president's summer sojourn at-

Sagamore Hill. U has demonstrated
completely. In the opinion of officials
here , the wisdom of the close and sys-

tematic
¬

guard which IB maintained at
all tlmen over the president. Ho is
exposed frequently , it Is true , to RS-

Bault.

-

. but every care that human agen ¬

cies can devise Is nxorclsod constantly
to Injure his personal safety nncS im-

munity
¬

from danger.

MISSOURI MINES MAY CLOSE.

Operators to Act as a Unit In Deal-

Ing
-

With Strikers. *

Kansas City , Sept. 3. All the 8,000
coal miners In Missouri may become
Involved unless the 0 0 men in the
Novlngor district return to work
promptly. They went out against the
orders of President John Mitchell and
In violation of the Chicago conference ,

nnd the operators may refuse to enter
the conference scheduled to be held
here on Sept. 10. It the operators
should decline to confer further , It Is
predicted that it will result In the clos-

ing
¬

of nil the mines in the state.

Miners Secure an Increase.
Fort Smith , Ark. , Sept. 3. The

joint conference of miners and oper-
ators

¬

of district No. 2 , composed of
Indian territory. Arkansas and Texas ,

adjourned , after being In session fif-

teen
¬

days. An agreement was reached
on all Important questions , excont that
of firing , together with a number of
local questions , which will be loft to-

arbitration. . The miners have secured
an increase of from 25 to 30 cents per
ton on all classes of coal. Operator !
say that the contract signed Is a fair
one , but rather higher than the condi-
tions

¬

warrant.

Dashes Into Open Switch-
.Bteubenvllle

.

, O. , Bept. 2. Running
at n Bpeed of forty-five miles an hour
an eastbound Cleveland and Pitts-
burs passenger train dashed Into an
open switch in the Mlngo Junction
yards. The engine ran Into and over
a flat car and a gondola car loaded
with Iron ore and demolished both.
The engine was wrecked. The engi-
neer.

¬

. William Johnson , stayed In the
cab and was badly bruised. The fire¬

man. John Rosenburg. jumped , injur-
ing

¬

his hip and ankle and having his
right thumb torn loose. The passen-
gers

¬

were badly shaken up.

Riflemen at Seagirt.-
Seagirt

.

, N. J. , Sept. 3. Sunshtna
after many days of murky weather
greeted the annual meeting of the Na-

tional
¬

Rifle association of America and
gave the members of the numerous
teams a welcome opportunity to en-

gage
¬

In practice for the various events
to come. Firing was also begun in
practically all the Individual matches ,

which will not bo concluded until the
end of the week.

Rides Fifty Miles In One Hour.
Boston , Sept. 2. Henry Caldwell

established a new world's competitive
i record at the Charles River track ,

. riding fifty miles In one hour. The
1 contestants In the race were Caldwell
and Albert Champion.

OPARK8 FROM THE WIRES.

The engagement is announced at
London of Miss May Goclot to the
Duke of Hoxburgho.

Daniel Mlnthorn , aged ninety years ,

a well known Inventor and geologist ,

died nt Watertown , N. Y,
Anderson Finch , colored , was hanged

nt Hoydton , Va. , for an attempted as-

sault
¬

on Mrs. C. A. Qcokhcgan.
James Callahan of Little Rock was

run down and fatally Injured by an
Olive street car at St. I/nils. t

Directors of the Frances E. Wlllard
temperance hospital have decided to
erect a $75,000 hospital In Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Julia McNalr Wright , widow of
the late Dr. McNalr Wright , dle-l at
her homo In Fulton , Mo. , aged sixty-
three.

-

.

The Rev. Daniel H. Fleming of Lead-
vllle

-

has been appointed a chaplain In
the army. He was chaplain of the
First Colorado volunteers in the Phil ¬

ippines.-
Aloyslus

.

Cavanaugh of Washington
Drove , Md. , a patient in a sanitarium
ncur Baltimore , shot nnd instantly
killed his business partner , M. II-

.Gulncy
.

of Washington , aud then killed
himself.

GUESTS AT OYSTER BAY.

Senator Beverldge and Others Call to
See the President.

Oyster Hay , Sept. 3. President
Roosevelt had as his guests at
luncheon Senator Bevcrldge of Indi-
ana

¬

and Dr. J. H. Finloy , who soon Is-

to bo Installed as president of the Col-

lege
-

of the City of New York. Among
other callers upon the president were
former Representative Julius Kchn of
San Francisco , who came to present
the president a handsome copy of the
addresses which he delivered in Cali-

fornia
¬

on his western trip hist spring ;

and Major Llewelyn of New Mexico ,

who was an officer In the president's
rough riders.

President and Mrs. Roosevelt at-

tended
¬

the funeral of Edwin C. Swan ,

the widely known Long Island philan-
thropist.

¬

.

Tragedy at a Minstrel Show.
Birmingham , Ala. , Sept. 3. While a

minstrel trope of Birmingham was
giving a performance In Library hall
Bessemer , a tragedy occurred. In

which Edwin Noeley. a lad of ten
years , lost his life. Near the close of
the performance the people on the
Btage wore supposed to fire a volley o-

lbtonk cartridges from revolvers. One
was loaded and the bullet took effect
in young Neelcy , killing him Instantly.
Wade LaSallc , ono of the minstrels ,

gave himself In the hands of the au-

thorities , stating that after the trag-

edy
¬

he discovered that the chambers
of his revolver that had not been fired
were loaded with ball cartridges.-

Gudger

.

Discredits Report.-
ABhevillo

.

N. C. Sept. 3. P. A. Gud-

ger
-

, consul gener.il of the United
States to Panama , who reached homo
a few days ago on a vacation , stated
that he does not believe the report
that General Herrerra'a followers are
mustering In the mountains , because
when he saw Ilorrerra recently ho was
In a most critical condition and ho
does not believe ho will recover. When
asked about General Lorenzo , Consul
Gudger said he knew positively that
he was dead , having been shot just
after he was tried by court-martial.

DISEASE BAFFLES DOCTORS.

People of Small Town In Cuba In-

State of Panic.
New York , Sept. 2. Menaced by a

disease which has Imflletl the best med-

ical
¬

skill ol the Island , the health de-

partment
¬

ofilcials of Cuba have ap-

plied
¬

to the authorities of Columbia
university and Jefferson medical col-

lege
¬

of Philadelphia for aid in deter-
mining

¬

the nature of the disease.
The disease In many of the symp-

toms
¬

resembles bubonic plague , but
it is said t" bo more swift in its prog-
gress

-

and more deadly in its effects-
.It

.

first appeared some months ago in
the town of Daiquiri. Men employed
In the iron mines in that locality were
affected. The disease did not yield to
treatment and the mortality was
greater than in yellow fever or any
kindred disease.

The Inhabitants became panicstrick-
en

¬

, and an American steel company
with large interests there took up the
matter. Reference to the New York
and Philadelphia experts followed.

The description of the disease fur-

nished
¬

by the Cuban physicians shows
that it presents the worst symptoms
of yellow fever , black fever and spot-
ted

¬

fever. The patient Is usually dead
n few hours after first complaining of
Illness and turns a bright yellow after
death.-

It
.

is in the death that the disease
presents its most horrible phase. The
victim's pulse rate rushes to ICO , a
heart beat which Is deemed almost Im-

possible
¬

by physicians of experience.
The respiration counts 58. These or-

ganic
¬

disturbances , together with a
temperature of 107 and 108 , do not
cause instant death , but the high fever
generated soon burns out life. The
disease always attacks persons who
have suffered from Intermittent ma-

larial
¬

fever.

Cattle Embargo Lifted.
Boston , Sept. 2 , Today the first

live beef cargo to be shipped abroad
from this port since the embargo
placed upon the exportation of cattle
by the government , on account of the
cattle disease , went into effect nine
months ago , will be taken out by the
steamer Kingstonian for Antwerp , Al-

though
¬

the embargo was removed
about two months ago the British au-

thorities
¬

have not seen fit to endorse
the act , and as yet no cattle have been
shipped to Liverpool. The first ship-
ment

¬

will consist of 400 cattle , of
which 240 are from Canada and th
remainder from the western statei.

N. Y Life nidtt , OMAHA , NIU1R.
FALL TERM COMMKNCB8 SBI'THMURR 1 ,

The Uuett. moM firmVp tiubllihe l and belt equipped Commercial and Shorthand School In
Omaha Moderncourieiof nudKiperleneed teacher * Individual Initructlon , Strlctdiicltillna ,
I'ractlcal methodt 1'lreproof building V M C A adjacent Athletics fully equipped tTtnnii-
lutu

-

Illih clast enlertalnmentt Graduatpt attitlad to poiltloni STUDENTS PUKNISHBD-
WOKK TO BARN UOARD WHILE ATTENDING , Send tor Caluloeut.

" Violence at Victor.-
Victor.

.

. Colo. , Sept. 2. Two men
were assaulted and seriously Injured
na n result of the present otrtko of-

ho miners of the district. The first
assault occurred nt Annconda , the
victim being John Hawkins , Justice of-

he pcaco. His assnllants are tin-

tnown
-

, hut Vic bollovcs the assault was
connected with the trial Rome days
afio of two guards at the El 1'uso mlno ,

charged with carrying concealed
weapons. One of them was fined $25
and the other released. Thomas M.
Stewart , a carpenter , employed In the
construction of a high fence around
the Golden Cycle property , was taken
from his home at Independence , ter-
ribly

¬

beaten and shot through the
body. He will probably dlo-

.bnlllctt

.

Seeks Injunction.-
Nevada.

.

. Gal. , Sept. 2. A sensa-
tional mining suit hns been Instituted
In the superior court. In which Lot-
son niilllett Is one of the plaintiffs.-
He

.

nncl E. O. Mlllard have asked the
court to Issue an Injunction and re-

straining
¬

order to keep the directors
of the Aider Creek Mining company
from rescinding an assessment at a-

rrtPPtln" to bo held In Truckce tomor-
row.

¬

. 'I he plrlntlffs charge that the
large stockholders want to rescind
the assessment so as to defraud the
smaller owners. It Is also charged
that the hooks are kept In the state of
Iowa , except at the times of annual
meetings , when they are Immediately
taken out of the state again.

Roosevelt to Open Fair.
Caster Bay , Sept. 2. Arrangements

practically have been completed for
the president's trip to Syracuse to at-

tend

¬

on Monday , Sept. 7 , Labor day.
the opening of the New York stat
fair

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach , a bad digestion , a
bad liver. Aycr's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation
¬

, biliousness , dys-
pepsia

¬

, sick headache.2-
5c.

.

. A'l druggists.-

Wnnt

.

your inotiM iclioor bcnrd a beautiful
brown or rich hi.irk" flicn itit-

uBUCKINGHAM'S DYE
fiOCTS OrDKUGGim O1 R P. HAIL A CO NtSHUA , N H.

A. C. ONO , A. M. , LL. B. , Pros. , Omaha-
.I'nor.

.
. A. J. LOWKY , Prlnc.

Endorsed by rirstNnt'lI-
taiilviind business men.

10.000 In Koll Top Desks , Hunk Klxturesand-
no Typewriters. Students out ! work for hntnl.-
Henrt

.

for free catiiloKtio , Ixjuml In alligator ,
finest over published by a Business College.
Head It and you will attend thu N. K. C.

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of th-
digestants and digests all kinds ol-

food. . It Rives instant , relief and nevei
fails to cure. It allows jon to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its in-e uianj
thousands of d\sneptics Iwe been
cured af'er everything el o failed. la
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
rcn

-

with weak stomachs thrive on it
Cures all stanach troubles
rrepa.r-d onlv by K. O. I'f-WirT&Co. , (JhlcaBC

- n | nt"v, tlrni'sthuSOc. 8izo-

Soltl by Kicsau Drug C-

o.WO

.

RACKS

0EXAS

A NEW FAST TRAIN
Between St. Louis end Kansaa City and

OKLAHOMA CITY ,
WBCHITA ,

DENISON ,
SHERMAN,

DALLAS ,
FORT WORTH

And principal points in Texas and the South
west. This train la now throughout nnd la
made up of the finest equipment , provided
with electric lights and all other moilcrr.
traveling conveniences. It runs via our now
completed

Red River Division.
Every appliance known to modern cm

building and railroading has been employee ;

In the make-up ot this service , including

Cafe Observation Cars ,
under the management of Frod. Harvey.
Full information as to rates and all details ol-

a trip via this now route will bo cheerful !;
furnished , upon application , by any repro-
wjntativo

-

ot the

She Has Cured Thousands
Olvpn up to Di-

e.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Alcopatliy , Home
opathy , Elcciric and Gen-

eral
¬

Medicine.

Will , by roqncttltlt j rofosnlomillr

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC s
HOTEL , 1IIURSDAY , SEPT.

8 , ONE DAY ONLY

roturnltiR every four weeks. Consult tier nh le-

the upportui Itj is at linud-

DH. . CALDWELL limits lior pnetca to tl.o
special treatment of ills' neos of the ojo. enr ,
IHIPQ. ihrimt. Inuus , lemalo dieentee , illecneoof
chililrou aud allclircr.ilc. uoi\uui and snrRicaPil-
lBOiiSFB ol n curable QHturo Early curiMinii -
tion , bronchitis , hromlilnl catarrh , ihr nic-
roaturih , lionda lie , comiipatio , stomach ami-
Ixmol troubles , rlinumatlsin nontHkla. eci-
atica

-
, Xtlirlit'g dlpMibokiiluo > dlsoueoB.d ' (Hfe ?

of the liter aud 1)1 ddor , dizziness , nenousi ere ,
Imlico'tl n , obesity Intnirnpted n'ritloii ,
Blow growth In ctilldro . MH ! nil wasting c4e-

oatob
! -

in adults , dofo-mltlo' clnb-feot curva-
cure of the cphio , dUonseti of tlio brain , paraly-
nis

-
, lieart dlsemo , diojit-y , swolliiur o' the lirulis ,

stri' tnre , "peu sores , pain lu tlio boneK. granu ¬

lar ouliirKomontB nnd all long-standing dis-
oaeob

-
properly ireatO'l-

.Illood
.

nnd .Skin
Pimples , b otclies , eruptions , H\er spots , fall

itiK of tbe liBir , bad complexion eczcnm , throat
ulcaru , to e lains , tlaildcr t oiibl s , ueak
back , hnrniair crino. pa sing urine too ofto' .

HIP effects of constitutional slcUo-e or tlie-
takinn uf too much Injurious medicine receives
eeft'ch ng treatment , prun i t relief and a cure
for life ,

Diseases of women , irregular moustruRtlnUy
falling of the .nmb , beating down pains ,
fcma'o' itplacements , Icck of feinnl tone ,
i our rrliea. sterlllt ) or barrennoes , cnntnlt
Dr Caldwell and she nil ) ( how them the can o-
of tlioir trouble and the way to beci mo cored ,

Canrerx , Ooll.ir , Flstulii , I'llen-
anil enlarged glands treated with the subcu-
taneous

¬

Inject on method , absolutely without
pain and without the loss rf a drop of blond ,
ibonaofhnr own discoveries and is leally the
most scientific method ot this advanced age
Dr. ( uhluell has practiced her profostlon iu
some of the largest hocpi'als throughout th&-
country. . She Inu no sui erl"r ii tl o treating
jtud diagnosing riueaees. do'ormltlos , o'c. She
has lately opened an olliro mOinahn Nebraska ,
nhnrn nhe will tpenil a portion of earli week
treat ! g hnr many patlo-ts , No Inciirablo
cases Accepted for treatment rououltatlrm-
oxaniitifltiuti mill advlco. ono dollar t those in-
forested. . I n. OttA CAI.DW 1:1 L A. i o-

rhlrnxn 111

Address all mall to-Dee Building , Omanm-
Nob. .

y
GE3-

An abolutt ipeclllc and antleptle pr p-

ritlon
-

(or ill kind * o-

fSOKE THROAT.BI-
MPLY

.
A QAEQLE , PERFECTLY HARMLESS.-

A
.

iure cur * for rioarjtneii , Tonillltla , Qulnty ,
In anted , Ulcerated and Cntarrhnl Sore Throat ,
A preventive of Croup , Whooping Cough and
D'phthrrla-
.rUIllrVINQ

.
HI ! AM NO KOOTHINtt-

KndorMd by the Mo t Eminent Throat 8polal
lit In tbe country.-

Baould
.

be kept In erorj borne. Price tS Cent*.
Uerjc Medicine Co. , I> e Maine *, Iowa-

.KIESAU
.

DRUG COMPANY.

. . . .TRY. . . .

THE . NEWS

UPTODATEP-
RINTING. .

CURES A GOLD IN ONE

CURES GRIP IN TWO DAYS

B1UNT Al'l'KAK-
ON EVERY BOX OF THE GENUINE


